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Details of Visit:

Author: gnosher69
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10 Nov 2005 Evening
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

LMPs new home a new big three bedroom apartment, in a smart area and easy to get to. No CCTV
or porters to negotiate in getting in. Facilities are all modern and clean, certainly a classy
establishment.

The Lady:

Because this was a special celebration a total of five ladies present. Lady Marmalade herself, a
sensational Indian lady, supremely sensual and highly attractive. Lisa, my favourite, a stunning
blonde from Germany great looks and great tits. Sophia a lovely dark haired Spanish lady,
insatiable. Mya a slim petite Indian lady. Robyn a bubbly blonde with big tits and big personality to
go with them.

The Story:

A special anniversary party which was why there were five girls instead of the usual three. Lady M
certainly pulled out all the stops this time. It took the theme of a masked ball with all the ladies
dressed up and the guests given masks on arrival. Champagne was also on offer and an excellent
spread of roast joints and accompaniments available to satisfy the inner self. Five ladies present
and must have been 12-13 guests. Plenty of fun and even a lovely dancer laid on to keep the
gentlemen (and ladies) entertained between bouts in the bedrooms. Lady M also ensures a good
time but this surpassed anything. Many of the guests new each other from meeting at parties in the
twelve months these have been running so this made for a fun and relaxed atmosphere. Great
company, great sex and a laugh or two along the way. A really sensational evening. Here?s to the
next twelve months.
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